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ABSTRACT 
A weed suppressing 'mother' cropping system was developed at lCRlSAT which involved 
inclusion of quick m early maturing and good m o w  structured c r o p  like cowpea/V(yy 
unptcu!ata (L.) d p ) Y m w g t x a n  (~ignu radiau (L) Wilezek) in beewen the row. o man 
crop-sorghum 6(Sor&11 bicola(L.) Mocnch). This inclusion of an additional 'smother' crop not 
only resulted in better weed ruppression but a110 resulted in additional 'smother' crop yields. 111 the 
present investigation a detailed analysis of canopy derdopm'ent and pattern of light lnterceptlon 
w u  conducted to understand the eco-physiological mechanisms behind the observed advantagr of 
sorghum/mungbean smother cropping systemr 
The weed biomur accumulation in sorghum/cowper and sorghum/mungbem '~motlier' rrop- 
ping systems with one hand weeding w u  obscned to be less than that obwrved In sorgllum sole 
sltwation with rwo hand weedings. Light interception panern and leaf area index (LAI) ohserva- 
rioru revealed that inclusion of 'smarhet' crop viz, cowpea and mungbean resulted In quicker and 
earlier attenurnon of muimum LAI and muimum percentage of l~ght  intercept~o~i hy compon. 
ent crops. Significmt positive correlation was observed between LA1 and percentage l ~ ~ l ~ t  Inter- 
ception. Significmt negative correlation war observed between percentage light interception by 
component c r o p  and weed biomus accumulation The gowth  and resource UIC by dl&rent c r o p  
ping system are uulysed and the net productivity with diKerent systems are computed. 
INTRODUCrlON 
Earlier studia on weed maaagement 
at ICRISAT revealed that many biologi- 
cal md cultural factors litc crop species, 
varieties and row amngementl etc, inf- 
luence the natwc md extent d weed 
B o r r h ~ ~ ~ ~ r y r t e m , ( ~ h m y ~  
R.4 19n; Raq 1980). Ixcmoppiag waa 
proved to be superior to corn-t 
c r a p r i n i o w e e d q p s s i q ~ t y ( B a n -  
t iLnrrdH~0061rn ,Sha) .andR.4  
19n: Shmr  4 Rae, 1979) rrd Lur it 
ping system \vu developed which in- 
volves the inclusion of rapid growing eu-  
ly muuring and good canopy sttuctured 
mop like cowpea and mungbean in bet- 
wetn the rows d main crop (ICRISAT, 
1977 rad 78). The abiliry of 'smothef 
cropping system in suppressing the weed 
growth without reducing the total pro- 
ductivity w u  rLo demonstrated 
Tbc rdruurgc with*nnochef crop 
ping system a with ocher intercrop sititur- 
tian &md e&r w u  rmibutcd to klr 
c a w s  of weed wppreuiocr in intercrop 
and smother cropping system .M 
mcucd earlier (Moody d Sbetty, 1979, 
Sheay d Raa 1979). Such ecophydob 
gicd studies dso provide a buir la fur- 
t k r  yield improvement through hdthg 
the crop weed b c e  more in favour of 
crop rather than w e e 4  besides indim- 
ing how weed suppressing ability of saw- 
ther crop system and the grain yield ad- 
vantage arc likely to be affected by difbr- . 
ent growing conditions. The present stu- 
dy was therefore conducted to examine 
the physiological mechanism of observed 
advantage of sorghum/cowpea and rorg- 
hum/mungbeul 'smother' cropping sys- 
t e m  through a detailed analysis of cmo- 
py development and pmem of light in- 
terception by different systems. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The experiment was conducted on 
Afisols of ICRISAT - with available wat- 
er of about 100mm in the top of 90cm of 
the profile. The experiment was condua- 
ed during the monsoon season of 1979. 
Even though the total rainfall during the 
yeu was about normal (631 mm), there 
was a bnef dry spell during flowering 
stages which necestitated two irrigations. 
Sorghum both with and without the 
inclusion of 'smother crop' (cowpea or 
mungbean) was grown at 45cm row 
width. The sorghum population w u  
maintained at 180.000 plantr/hr A burl 
femlizer application of 50 kg/ha of PtOs 
w u  applied to all plots and soghum w u  
top dressed at a rate of 60 kg/h in two 
split d w r  Cultivan grown were CSH-6 
sorghum, locd cowpea and H8 mu%- 
beau The experiment w u  Rindomircd 
Block Design with the followiq mat- 
menu repluored thrice: ( o ) q h u m  & 
system oac W wee- (6) soqhm 
role system, rrrohu~dwHdiryF(() soq- 
h u m / c m p r  'szwdd mpphg system, 
one hand weeding, (4 rorghum/muq- 
bean 'rmother' cropping system one h.nd 
weeding (c) sorghum role p e m  - kept 
weed k c  VJ rorghum/cowpm system - 
Lep weed fm: (g) rorghum/rnungbern 
system- kept weed h e .  
Sampler areas of two 1.0 ma, one from 
each cad of each of the replicated pion 
were hrrrrested for the estimation of dry 
matter md the area of green Lminr at 10 
day intrrvals starting from 15th day of 
planting. From the same u e a  the weed 
bio- w u  recorded at the time of fint 
hand reeding, second hand weeding, 
' smotk crop harvest and at sorghum 
harvest 
For final ertirmtion of total dry mat- 
ter and grain yield harvest area of appro- 
ximately 40m2 were taken. 
tight interception was measured at 
10 day intervals with 90cm tube solari- 
lneten sensitive to all solar radiation 
wave lengths. (Szeicz rr al. 1964). Solari- 
meten were placed at ground level and 
the difference' between these and a con- 
trol solarimeter recording total incident 
light was measured. Using solarimeters 
light interception readings were taken 
thrice v i r ,  morning (8.30 to 9-30a.m.), 
afternoon (12-30 to 1-30 p.m.) and even- 
ing (4 to 6 p.m.) at five different spots of 
each replicated plot and the average va- 
lue was taken as percent total light inter- 
ception 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
tcojAno ln&x 
Led area index pattern of component 
crop under different neacmentr w u  IN- 
died-until 75th day (Fig. 1). 
Peak values of leaf uea  index uuined 
b )orghum/cowpea and 
~ m u a g b c m  mppiog 
system given ODS hrrrd weeding w m  
~ t o b e ~ c h . a r h p c r L &  
vnedbyd~umwlericurrionrinc- 
luding weed free sole sorghum. Among 
the two smother c r o w  ryrtea~, when 
given one hand weeding d m u m  leaf 
area index wan obrrrnd-in 
wrghum/cowpea system which was 
nearly 66% 44% and 294 higher than 
peak leaf m a  index a d  sorghum 
sole sorghum given oae haad -ding 
two hand weedings and weed free dtua- 
tioru respectively. The leaf m a  index of 
q h u m / m u n g b e a n  given o w  hand 
weeding w u  63%, 41% 26.5% higher 
than that observed in &ope compar~d 
systems. However, the leaf m a  index of 
sorghum alone under both the smother 
cropping system w u  ~ e u e r  thzn that 
obwwed in sorghum given m o  hand 
weedings and sorghum weed free 
system 
Even under weed free situatios inc- 
lusion of 'smother' crop.multed in a m -  
nuation of higher leaf area index within. 
first 35 days only. the implications of 
which are discussed later in relation to as- 
sociated weed growth. 
Light interception 
The pattern of leaf area devebpment 
in(mmaffects the light intercept& pat- 
t e rn  In comparison to the light intercep 
tion peak attained by sorghum sole with 
one hand weeding, the peak percentage 
light interception by sorghum/cowpea 
and sorghum/mungbcm smother c r o p  
ping systems were 34% and 29.8% hig- 
her when given m e  weed mmqcment 
(Fig. 24 ,  b). Even on 35th day the percen- 
rage light interception by wrghum/cow- 
pea and wrghum/mungbean systems 4- 
ven one hand weeding were 48% and 4% 
higher than wrghwn role given one baad 
weeding. Thu the iMtoQrcrioa of '- 
ther' c r o p  rewired in quicker ~ u l c i o a  
of maximum p e r F q e  of Pgk inter- 
+on than & w&um system Afrer 
SuUnhfrctophrbupdKtineio 
percentage light interception occurrrd. 
Light intereeped under sorghudcow- 
pea and sorghum/mungbcan system d- 
ter smother harvest w u  less than that ob- 
sewed with sorghum given two hand 
weedings but w u  higher than intercept- 
ed by sorghum given one hand weeding. 
W e e d  growth 
Weed growth w u  maximum in uw- 
ciation with sole sorghum given one 
hand weeding. .At smother crop harvest, 
the weed biomass observed in sorghum/ 
mungbean, sorghum/cowpea 'smothef 
cropping systems given one hand weed- 
ing w u  less than that in sorghum given 
two hand weedings. After 'smother' crop 
harvest a trend of increw in weed dry 
matter w u  observed under hoth the 
'smother' cropping systems (Fig. 3). 
G r a i n  yield and net monitor returnr 
Grain yield reduction of 43% occurred 
when only one hand weeding was given 
to sole sorghum as compared to sorghum 
sole weed free system. However, the inc- 
lusion of cowpea and mungbcah as 'smo- 
ther' crop in addition to one hand weed- 
ing resulted in a reduction of only 23.6% 
and 22.7% respectively. Under two hand 
weeding situation the aole sorghum yield 
reduction w u  about 18% when compared 
to weed free sorghum yields. 
Under weed free situation also the 
inclusion of cowpea and mungbcan re- 
sulted in some reduction of sorghum 
grain yields. The pa in  y i t l h  of cowpea 
and mungbean were 36.1% and 313% lesser 
under one hand weeding situation when 
compared to weed free situation. 
Net monitory rtnunr from 
wrghum/cowper (R1.3869) urd q- 
hum~mungbern (Rs.3.784) given one 
h a d  wecdurg were coriderobly higher 
thur the rorghm role syaem &en one 
hpnd weeding (2398) or two hrnd wee- 

PllOC RTH ASIAN PACICK: WLU) LCI UX CON? 1W1 $61 
Sorghum I HW 3652 4660.0 - - 7871 251850 239850 
Sorghum 2 HW 5264 6598.0 - - 1697 362940 338940 
SorghudCowpca 
1 Hand WeeJtng 4895 60830 22361 - 8.30 404900 386900 
Sorghumhungbean 4952 
1 Hand Wccdrng 6136.0 - 173 10 1470 3936 18 378400 
Sorglwm Weed 6408 7637 - - free - 441600 393600 
Sorghum/cowpca 
W n d  lm 6142 72370 35020 - - 528660 486660 
Sorghumhungbean 
Weed free 6183 73600 - 281 10 - 510420 471220 
L S D  n 5% 391 5342 - ' 7 72 - 
'Cons~dered monetary vduesSorghum 1 q - Us 69. Cowpra 1 q Us 300. Mungbean 1 q - H i  JIM 
"Net producnon - Total producnon - Hand WreLng Cost (Rs 120/each Weeding) and %norher 
crop seed cost (Cowpea RL M)/h& Mungbean k. 32/ha) 
dings (3389). Under weed free srtua- 
tton ~nclusion of smother crop resulted 
tn even higher net monrtory returns 
(Table 1). 
CONCLUSION 
Poor competitive abrlity of sorghum 
especially dunng xedLng stage due to re- 
latively small and weak seedlrngs rs well 
known (Shetty. 1978; Rao. 1978). Abun- 
dant morsture avulabrlrty, weak crop 
scedhngs and greater space and light avu- 
labiliry together resulted in imrnedtace 
germinanon and rapd growth of wee& 
offenng severe compcnnon rgunsc the 
usocuud crop after fbt hand wee&ng. 
Incluuon of & n o d  'smother' crop 
vrr ,  co-a and mung nsulvd  m leu 
w e d  growth w h c h  u m confomry 
with obrcrvaapns m other incercrop u- 
d o n s  (Moody and Shecy, 1979). 
The leaf area rndex war positively and 
significantly correlated with the perccn- 
rage Ilght tnterception (FIB. 4) Hence III -  
troduction of smother crops resulted in 
increased leaf area rndex and increased 
percentage lrght interception. The per- 
centage light interception was observed 
to be negatrvcly correlated with weed 
drynutter (Fig. 5). Such correlation was 
signrficant erpec~ally dunng first 45 days 
of the sorghum growth penod The inc- 
lusion of 'smother' crop thus resulted In 
less lrght intercepoon by wee& and addi- 
nonal competrtron for space, light and 
nutnenrr which otherwise would have 
been wasted and used by weeds. This 
inturn rerulud in' observed reduced 
weed growth under smother croppng 
rysumr 
Sorghum p n  yield unhi one hand 




- Sorlhu : 1 Hand Yndrry 
- . - SOCghu 8 2 md Y*.d$48 
- - - -Sorghum : V-d free 
- . . . - Sorghmllbuybm I 1 U n d  Vn- 
-- . - - - Sorgbm1nuagk.n t W u d  free 
- b) Sorghu/Covpu. Sysea 
90 - /----- . 
- 
0' 
8 s o -  
- . -Sorghm : 2 Hard veeding 
- - - - -Sotghu : V u d  f rm 
- . . . ,Sor.hu/Covpu I 1 Hand weed (ng 
- - . - -Oor&ulbvp.a r Voed f r u  
Pig. 2. P@ctern,ot ll&t i.cac.ptloa by .a- bud r o c h r  croppm . p e r  
wodr ditf.nnc & Y..l-c. 
- 1 Wnd wwlinq 
- - - -  - -  2 nand wedinpa 
- . - sorqhur/nunqb.an 1 Hand woorllnq 
- - . . - - &rqhw/oupa  1 nand rpdrno  
system wlc leu than that observed under 
sorghum given two hand weeckngr Ho- 
werrr, it waa not ri@cantly different 
from that o c d  with sorghum sole gi- 
ven two haad weeding* This is in con- 
formity with earlier ICRISAT o h m -  
tioar (ICRISAT. 1978). The smother 
crop yield, obsemd during the present 
investigation were comparatively lesser 
than earlier ICRISAT observations 
(Cropping Systems A n n d  Report, 1976. 
ICRISAT 1978). Thir cm be explained 
on the hrir of crop cult iru iacorporacnl 
as smother crop Jnce variation i n  com- 
petitive ability and production p e n t i d -  
ity amoq crop Eultivvl u known (Shey  
and Rae, 1977; Moody, 1978). Thus screen- 
ing of cowpea and mungbcrn for their etfic- 
ient weed 'smothering' rbility would enable 
further improvement of 'smother' cropping 
which was improved to be superior in temu 
of monetary returns toa  
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